
Executor’s Sale. 

x ap order of the Probate Court, I will sell 

the 18th day of November next, st the 

4 0 mis Jackson, all the 

Bhis estate, sonaistingof 'henssheld 904 Riteh- 

horses, cattle, hogs, &c. Also, erop of eon, - 

dde tatoes,- 

fodder, po Yoesva w. WILLIS, 
3. n2-1m-$3-tf Esecator 
  

- Estray Notice, 
pby Geo. D Richardson, and posted before 

volt, aJestise of thie Peace for Macon County, 

swberry eobored hopse Mule, about fourteen 

hedium height’ end wise, with a dark red @pet 

ide of his neck,and ap pesien at one hundred 

. A STANTON, 

nl 4t-$2 60. Judge of Probate. : 
863. 

ate of Atebama—Bacon 
Comty. 

fem DAY OF oct, 1863. 

widow of John Wright, 
sné ed her petition 

YURT—SPECIAL TERM — 

‘came Charlotte Wr i 
said county. deer a~ed 

o be allotted to Mer as ine widcw of sad testa- 

ollowing lands, to wit The South-west i of 

Sownshipls, Range 24 = Aldo ene hun dred and 

{f the, west end of the North-east of 

> ownship’14, of Range 24 | Also that tract 

infing ata stake at the South west corner of 

o's land, joining the land of said John Wright, 

nee North 84, East 47 ; 75 toa stake —thenece® 

uskegee road to the Moultrie road 22; 46. to 

ence along the Mc ultrie road 83; 16 to a sake; 

#. 21 to the beginning; and which is a part of 

L~ of Section 29, Towns ship 14; of Benge #4 

108 and forty-eight one- -hundredth acres—all 

he county of Macon and the State of Alabama. 

ring in patitica “that Martha Neal one 

at law Pd 
ix a DOP- resident, 

he gounty of lumbia, in the State of Geor. 

is therefore’tc motify the ssid Martbh® Neal, 

o Be and appesr ® @ Regular Term of the 

rt to Se held jor mid county 08 the 28 Non. 

mber 1863, and show cause, if 8ny she has, 

should not de allotted to isid widow in the 

ibed lands C. A. STANTON, 

863. n2l- $1 w 3t Judge of Probate. 

Exeentors’ Sale. 

LAND, NBGRUES, MOCK, &c. 

he of poweér eor ferred on us under the will of 

Taylor, late of Macon county, Ala, deceased 

ceed to ell to-the-ligheat bidceron the prem, 

Taylor, deceased, om Tuesday the 17th day of 

1868, the following property; to-wit : Seventy 

the west end of south dg of section 11, town- ° 

i range 36 Also, the west is of north-west 

1 of seetion 14. township 18,- 

80 gcres, mre or less, Also, so mu of east 

a of Xi 3g of sec 14, township 18, resge 26, 

ot W. 1; 0i°N.E. Pel same section, as lis 

ewackley 2 teu k, and =o mueh of section 11 gs 

le side of ssid ‘ereek—containing 160 seres 

<. Also, the south 2g of sestion: 14, township 

k__except 19 acres in °N KE, corner, containing 

bore or less. Total offered for sale 621 acres ; 

leared, the other half well timbered. 

ely negroes—men; WOmMeR and children. 

k and pork hogs—oae horse, 6 mules, 2 yoke 

eh cows and beef cattle, sheep, geese, &e. 7 

h, ‘fodder, oats, potatoes, plow tools and gear, 

, one cart, sud other articles. 

ash. 

£0 found six miles south-east of Auburn, 

south of Opelika 

ing demands Sgaimst the estate al again re- 2 

resent them for paymen t. apd shoge indebleds 

bay up. © Ww. M. MITOELL, Bx’tors. 

¢ F. M. TAPLOR, 
NANCY TAYLOR, £ 

p63. n21-4t-87 50 
ee tl cme 

Administrators tale. 

lantation in Macon County, dla. 
1190 ACRES OF LAND. 

of ah order granted me by the Probate Court 

on county, 1 will sell to the hi gheet bidder at 

hgs, on. the § Mo hday in ov aaiur next, the 

1 estate belongi ¢ to the estate of B. H. 

eceaned, to-wit : 
weénty seven, 

sec, twenty- € % ht, ) 

rec. : 

1190 acres, more or wh, Said % antation Bes 

cres cleared—is generally postoak Jand—some 

s well, is situated 14 miles south of Tuskegee, 

from Station No. 6, on the Mobile & Girard 

* ©. small stream runs thfough it, affording 

water for stock Ou sald pladiation is a good 

ood negro houses gin house, serew, 

By "03. \L. MOULTRIE, Adm’r. 

he subseriber will also sell at private mle 480 

guality of cotton land. unimproved, 53g railes 

prings—w pine land settlement can be had ad- 

ise. 320 acres, about oné half cleared, 4 miles 

Springs, wit abo ut 160 acres of bottom land, 

‘Bam plenty of water, and lies on the road 

gee tod -nion Springs J. L.. A. 

1863. n21-4t $7 60 

ox’trix. 

\towrship 15, range 24; 
2) SonymiD Ts, range u; 

Wxee utor’ s Sale. 

sold» at the late residence of ‘William A. 

ey, deceased, of Macon County, Als.; five 

J Notasulgs on Wednesday the 11th day of 

hber; One Hundred and Sixty acres of land— 

alf of whieh ig cleared and ine good state of 

* Said land d stipguished as the B. K, 3% of 

fu Township No. 18, and Range No. 23, and 

“Home place.’ 

San {ime and place, will Le sold several 

le, among whieh are sone cows and oalves, 

earlings. Also, Bor 101 ead « f sheep: Also, 

out, If not previ ously disposed of, One negro 

, healthy and an exceller nt field band. 

A. P. ROBERTS, Executor, 

FRANCES BENTLEY, Ex’tnx, 

of the willof Wm. A, Bentley. 

7. 1883 n21-4t-€5 . Alas, "Oct. 

Adniinigtrator’s “sale. 
b of aii order granted te me by, the Probate 

be Macom County, Ala. 1 will sell to the high- 

the Court Ho use ia) the town of Tuskegee, On 

yndey in Neyember next, a House snd Lot 

‘the estate of Mr= L.'M. Kunee, fAeceased— 

west 3 of bloek No. (24) twenty four, a8 

p plat and survey of ‘the town ef Tuskegee, 

y, Ala, Term#-of sale cash. 
JOHN HOWARD, Adm'r. 

ntl 4 “x 

  

963. 

Administrator's Sate. 
{ABLE LANDS IN MACON COUNTY. 

he ofan -order granted to me by the Probate 

of Maeon County, 1 will sell fo the highest 

uxkegee before the Court House ‘door on Wed- 

98th of October, inst), the following lands be- 

the estate of N¢R Howard, deceased, to-wit ¢ 

ed Liall interist in South 3p of Section (38) 

Township 16 Range 23 ; known aa the Lizen- 

North i of Section 35, Township 15; Renge 

orth-eas r 4 ot Section 34, Township 15, Range 

ving in all about 800 acres of land. 

fation is situated sbout 18 miles Sodth of 

00 acres of whieh is’ ime hammock land, the 

ratrate quality-of oak and hickory up jand ; 

ted-and about “#0 acres eleared 

fation is abundantly supplied ‘wit h geod water; 

aprovements, Gin Louse, negro houses, and 

ings 
I. und Jivided half interest bel Jnering to 

oan be purchased. Also, and adjoining tract 

of splendid % smock land belopging to Mr. 

rie, ean be. bought. Any one desiring to 

ne of the best plantations in the County will 

ttend said sale 

sale, cash R. H. HQWARD, 

63. n20-4t-87 50 Ad \ministrator. 
eh — 

ree 

Administrator's Sale 
e of an Order granted to me by the Probate 

ofy Macon coun ty, Iwill sell to the highest 

arrior Stand, on the Isat Monday in Novembef 

ase and Lt io Warrior Stand, formerly occu 

tum, a5 a hiyrician’s office. 

PA Jn ASH P MENKFEE TATUM, 

863. nly im s : Administrator. 

Business Cards. 

LR. V. MIT 
nis services tothe. 
y, when not pi ofesaio 
od at hig ofkce (in J 
,)-in theday time, snd 

363. p3-8m-P'd 87 

cseljer and Sta isner, 

Market Street, Hanigriseoy. Ala. 

, 1863. 
nll" 

es - 

JCHOOL, LAW, 

hICAL, THEOLOGICAL 
AND Sy 

SCELLAKEOUS BOOKS; 
LETTER, BATH, 
& WRAPPING PAPERS; 
BLLANK BOOKS, 

, Pens, Ink, &o., &o. 

JOLE SALE & RETAIL. 
. 8. BARTON, 

Wd EXCHANGH, 

Mohtgamony; Als. 
$63. nb0-ly 

RESTING TO TEACHERS. 
§ Fiber offers for len 

h) ithe BROWNW 

) or the TUSKEGEE cogs 
Tuskegee, Ala 0 It is Delioved 0 
sivantaies of. location for 
ally with ‘the military, 
is ample, the bal 

& ota elegant. 

1863, 1y Raia 97 4 . 

A me 

jE] NO. 24] 

id wih {3 The Sout esteem Batis! 
, RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & BATTLE, 
P ROPRIETORS, 

  

¢ ie. J. 1 Buyiist, 
~~ CSESVEE 414. 

urseday, 3, 1863. TH Nov. 

AGENT. 
on 3.Davis.of the “Book Emporiem,’ 

g/m HY Als. ¥ 
ptions andl dues for our paper 

gh 

Rags! Ram! 

1 
i 

1 
| heart 

' Monat | over his 
isour authorized Agent. toreceive | 

} . 
| to hin as while he'is'under His correcting band. 

He does 

and Abiram and their followers,   
i tion fr 

| mew, Wm uch less his own chitldren; 

oy 

    

eco er ——————————————- 

arti and bere foe ring this terrible war, 

(apd O, they may "be numbered by thousands!) 
the churches of Christ are just as strong as 
they were before the war. Nay, they are even 
stronger ; for while this depletion has bee 

ing on in their mere pumerical power, their 

moral power has 

ness rather than sfrength, like Dathan 
were among 

| : ‘and while their scpara- 
leaves the number less, it 

the chinrches purer. £ 

It is a pleasing thought to the Grits 

Corah, 

the children of Israel 

om us 

, that though God is always exercising 

condact and life a kindly surveillance, aS 

yel never is He 80 peculiarly near and attentive 

aot afflict or grieve the children of 

willingly. — 

e will pay the Highest marks ‘We seem 10 hear jthie sweet accents of His 

5 for -rdgs at this office. 

wur-only chance to get paper. 

of our the continuance paper, 
eir rags, and send theui in at their | 

arlient conv enicnc ge? “ 
——— 

Notiee he Red Crome | Xx) Mark. 

Thoss whose 1éime of sul 

find On 

red cross mark 

, 11 pr ( tip 1061 

are abost tu expire, will 

margin of the paper a 

We ad ol th iin pl lan to save tse expen is 

of weiting and 

We will give sume two or 

otice in this way, so that subrcrip. | 

tione cau be renewed Look ult ford 

thie Red Cross : Mark, 
Pe. 

pe= The Publishers annouiice that | 

they can not print Minutes for Asso-| 
ciations this year. The scarcity of 

paper, and the weakness of their force |! 
of printers, forbid it. ee 

Tribulation the Test of Character. 

lich possesses no pewer to That religion wi 

.abstract the mind and heirt from the perishable 
to the imperishable—from the things of time 
to the things of eternity—is vadh, Gi worth ig 

the breath expended in preaching or professing 

it. He who professes the Christian religion, 

and gives no practical evidence that he is ac 

ated. by higher; holier, nobler motives than 

thode which control the ‘world, only 

uy a bill of indictment against himse}f; -which 

will consign him 10 a more fearful doom than 

awaits the man wlio has never added the sin of | 
hypocracy to the crimes which damu the sonl. 

iIe calmly measurcs the fearful penalty be pro- 

‘draws 

valies, and accepts il as a matter of deliberate | 

cyoice. Judas, Simon Magus, Ananias 

Sapphira, are the dréadful examples which con-/| 

t him at every step of his deceitful Life. | } Assemb! 

rine is unalieviated by a single palliation. | 

terally “holds the truth in unrighteousness.” 

thus “heaps u 

day of wrath.” 

is doibtless one of the purposcs of the di- 

Mi sybjegting his people ‘to that 

ii through which they are to enter. the’ 
the true from. the yile— 

p the sincerity-of the oue.and the by 

0 racy of the other. : 

ngdum, ta separate 

ove! 

In seasons of great trial, 

YT ® 
rd himself—=“Now 18 

ld." ‘The whbrd translated “judgment” is 
the original *krésis;” andeis variously used to | 

licate accusation, trial. eondemoation, and 
eparation. It imports’in this eounection, thal 

are specials conjanctures in which the 

manifest io | divine hand is 

eparating the good fre 

ration of the 

with the overthrow of the lajter and the 

vifttory of the former 
that our We say truly. pational 

rapidly appre achinlz a crisis + that is? the even! 

of this war, the on of this contest, cannot 

long be de layed, Bat dot the profe ssing Chpis- 

in know hes how pa 
) : } 

s thae thi Jud t Fras 
LES ments ure the most 

Chistian characte 

of the saints.” These 

before us the of ‘God 

purifier of silver; and it 

“Wlio may 

toucn:stone ol allible 

‘ere 4s “the patienci 

1g ments present Son 

refiner 

weil be asked, abide 
* a vr} 

con ha + aha 
rr ara 

reth ? for he 13 like a 

the day 

ehall stand when he 

and 

common ‘sentiment | 

who 

refiners fire, 

ller’'s-soap.” It 3a 

» devils and wicked men that the Lord's 

‘and Hing 

ness, and that He 

sstons of: hiv love, 

from motive: olf 

wighdraws 

tempor 

© love Ferve 

when the 

rd expr his. 

they wijl abandon’ Him. ' This issue 

years ago between 

In subject | 

eck three thousand 

ind God in the case af Job. 

, therefore, to the trials through’ which 

He desicued. to show, “that. Hig people 

y top what He » Himself, 

wy secular of selfis h motive. 'ltis.even 

And as sthe prool was abu dunt 

is in and not 

all similgr eases.— 

¢ who stand the of these trials, 

m thé depths of their, afflictions, cry | 

+e sufferer “did, wp hough he | 

me, yet will I trust in him. W herefore, 

myself, and repent in dost and ashes,” 

itute in numbers and vulue the sum of bis 

Is amongst ne. Those who sink ‘in these! 

p waters, who fret, and .chafe, and murmur 

under his arr Noe hand ; who. instead of be- | 

tz draws nesreg Yo Him, are driven further 

un Him: who abandon his sanctuary; wi 

ok no relief from their burdens in prayer ; 

sho instead of repairing to the only. Power in 

. universe that can deliver us from the wick- 

| design of out enemies, are depending upon 

wisdom of our ta tesmant and the prowess, 

War soldiers for our success these are they | 

viom He is separating as chafl from the wheat | 

as the dross from the pure coin—and will be 

\bered wong the “casualties” in the army 

Prince Immanuel a at. “roll call,” when the! 

vation shall be overpast. Like many de- | 

rs in our army, they never had the root of 

matter in them : and it will be said of them, 

ss it was said of their prototypes aicieotly.| 
‘They went out {rom us because they were not | 

; Tor if they had been of ns, they. ‘would | 

do loubt have continued with us.’ : 

Lat not the Sincere followers of Christ be | 

iscouraged, then, because of the defection of 50 | 

many of those who once walked "with ug — | 

432, 80 it “wil | be in 

test and 

ancient 

abating those saints who have been slain by = | but he is in the army, 

x 

It is now | 

Will | 
~ . z . | LOL 

sur patrons and friendsijwho desire| *~ 
save 

the | 

forwarding accounts, —- 

ibree weeks | 

t what Wave 1 do 

1 course, us 

and i 

ilo cese. 

Ey Wel \ ai (111 nee, 

| We never can conguor our ¢t emies in this 

y be as truthfully said as it ‘was "by our. 

the judgment of thid 

n the evil, and assoc iates | 

sing a far more import + 

now here 

al NY 

. : : +The tox 
p to himself wrath .agaiost “The tex 

» =, 
is intends 

J 

voice, sceompanying every stroke of his red, 

“My son, despise not thou the chasteniig ofthe 

For whom the Lexd lovéth be 
mid scot irgeth every sof whom be 

chusten- 

etloy ¢ receif- 

beth.” "Whenever we concerned 

th&#h to have 

they 

bec one more 

| to have eur afflictions sanctified 
¥ 

removed, 

king out for us tl 

we may know that are 

! Ie pea cable fruits of right 

ouspess, and thar God's displeasure 

1 He 

humility 

will of they 

aud sorrow which a ns 

pay mmnifest to 

suffer the 

hich -completély disarms 

that be would is soot think ®f 
az hie pnt::1d 1 
as as ctuld 3 apa 

“repent himsei 

his |parent. kes 

for violation of parental 

the father, so 

smiling himsci 

there is a humiliation 

w which the Christian 

and: 

$ 
|0rr may manifest be- 

fore, God, wii ii disarms him also, co th at Ie 

| relents, and vis kiln to glug that sweet song. 

#0 Lord, I will pr 
i a1 

ngry, with me 

aise thee : though thou wast 

turn 

Let us 

for 

thine anger 1s 4 away, 

rtest strive for 

offenses, 

t, like asa 

Lord 

nd ‘thon eomf me.’ 

wumiliation and sorrow our 

raved with the assurance tha 

pitieth his childrcu, so, the pitieth 

Tt ofear Lim.’ : 

of-those, on whom 

~¢ judgments fall in vain? who, instead df 

Lim by the ro d of 

3 1 5 1 - vhat does God say . 

beme druwp t COriec ction, & 

Let 

hearts 

ay Pit alc Ulih 

those 

en further and farther from him? 

who his name. but whose 

crow bar der und r his A chaste ‘nings— who have 

st ur [aregosing all concern fcr sanctuary priv: 

ileaes— who “restrain prayer before, God,” or 

rather w hose iniquities. have seated the lips of 

prayer let sch tremble at’ his words : “] 

earktned afid heard, bat they spake not arizht 

j y man’ pepented him of his wickedness; saying 
e? one turned to his 

the horse rusheth battle."—- 

every 

into 

Jer. 8B: 6 
ior 

Fast day Sernron, by the Rev. I. T. TicnENoR, 
Pastor he 1st Baptist Church, Mont- 

Se An : 
This sermon was delivered bi the General 

y of the State of Lil on Frigay. 

| Aug. 21st, 1863, and’ published by resolution 

of that'body.” It isfounded on Psalm 46 +9, 

indicates the drift of the sérmon, which 

d to show that God only causes “wn 

It is g sermon of marked ability and 

in which the “sins-of our people 

We *hepe it 

sively read and s riously pondered.—- 

are 

handled with masterly skill. will 

be exten 

war 

until wi ourselves. “He that ruleth 

bis spirit is better than be that taketh a city.” 

cause 

conquor 

t Is only as our 15 his 

¢ for-His and this 

v be achieved, when in hum ihatio: 

cause, 

result 

and 

S18 § 

cal interference ; 0p 
call Couls 

godly sS0Or y we confess and forsake 

aud-tura unto the “Lord. 
- - 

Minutes. 
———— 

I prepared the “Minutes Tuskegee 

Assoc iation for the press a few days after the 

row our 

God speed the day! 
4 

of the 

| Session of 4hat body but'owinge to the weakness 

affairs are eset force this offic e they b ave bi 

As son a3 a Le 

ybtaed they shall appear. 
" } 

print en 

(CLERK. 
Ses 

tention to the business Card of 

| Willis cessor of Amoss, Li & Co. 

Those who have business in Atlanta in his line 

wid find] Mr Will 

attéptive man to business commi itted to his care. 

all at 

ims, Su on g 

ams an honest, strict, 

© 2; 

n and Lieat W. C. Pinckard are 

of ebtaining Blankets 

(53th Ala) at 

All those who feel disposed to (con 

Wo a Jacks 

for the purpose 
1 Y + Ga * n 3 vy 

or (oll Swansans regiment 

Polard 

ibute to the comlort of the soldiers now have 

28 rramty 

1» Me 

Nicen; at 

leaving them 

Mr. Me 

f duing so; by 
ki at his office; 

ig store until the 12th inst, 
-—_— ire 

or with 

Fa™ihe South Western Baptis ; 

Tth, Oc¢T. 1863. 

Will you 

from this point, 

‘contraband’ be 

to religious 

many descriptions of Gen. 

| great victory, (it was great.) 

been given, I will not tire your 

ders with a recapituldtion of what is 

now familiar fo the confederacy. 1 

have traveled over the battlefield 

twice and no intelligent = man can 

survey ‘the field, with and understand- | 

ing of the operations: of both armies | 

without gratitude for the Spe 

ness of our success. When night 

e 21st stopped the pursuit, th le effemy 

. been pushed to within five miles | 

of Chattanooga, to-the fortifications | 

of which Rosccrans carried his fugi- 

tive ba®alidns under cbver of the | 

| datkness. It seems to us unfortuna- 

te that Gen. Polk did not obey Gen. 

Bragg's orders to renew the engage 

merit ou Sunday morning at daybrake. 

Two hours more of davlight: would | 

Nir CHATTAY 

DEAR BAPTIST : 

NOOGA, 

excuse a 

exleud- letter not 

ing it as ause not 

confined subjects ; 80 

Bracg's 

have 

rea- 

| have given us more decisive results. 

The failure of “Gen. Polk caused his 

arrest. - What his defence is, will be 

| dev eloped on Lis trial. He possess 

the affectionate . confidence of bis 

corps asa good man and brave officer. 

syperelly re: | 

b&n vastly increased.— 
These false professors yere ‘elements of weak- 

eaves 4 

{in * 

: . 

‘con 

that we 

or relatives, 

‘marked by 

disregard of all the 

. pr operty. 

' reconciliation.” 

  

SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIS TT, 
  

garded as. toe old and tarday for tae} 

important position he holds. 
+ Waterloo has gained the im- 
mortality that belonged properly to 
_an obscure village, but Chicamauga | 

rightly gives the historic name to the | 
recent “battle. The banks of the| 

stream, as well as the adjacent wood, | 

yet shows the embankments and for-| 
tificationd, which the industrious Yan- | 

, kees had thrown up for their protec- | 

\tion, Most of the fighting was done | 
‘the_weods,” ahd hence the artille- 

ry plied “a less conspicuous part, 
‘than usual ; up to the present time 

many Yankees remain unburied, aud | 
their blackened faces cause those unac-| 

customed to the influence of exposure 
of dead bodies to the sun, too hastily | 

to conclude that negroes were fought | 
against us. So far as I have ascer- 

tained, there are few or no blacks in’ 

the Tennessee army. 

the papers, | 

The report in| 

that Rosecrans requested | 

for permission to bury his dead and | 

care for his wounded was refused by 

ridiculously false— | 

No, such request was preferred and 
details have been made of our men to! 

do.what the inhuman Yankees have 

refused to.do. 
Our army now occupics a semi-cir- 

cular position around Chattapooga, 

holding Missionary until it 

bea irs away too {far to the South, and 

then diver ging across the valley to 

Look out,Mountain, whieh is occupi- 

ed by qur troops and commands a 

fine view of the tents of the enemy.— 

It will not be violative of military 
secrecy to say, that our. troopg are in| 
line of battle; Cheatteam ice Polk | 

commanding the righi, Hill the centre 
and our Alabama Longstreet the left. 
The soldiers: are cheerful, hopeful, 
confident and eager for an onward 

movement to Kentucky. The brave 
boys must 4bide their time,” until 
Wheeler, Wharton, Rodaly and other 

cavalry officers can harass the rear of 

the enemy and interrupt his communi- 

cations, which are indispensable to 

his subsistence while in his present 

locality. 
There is no improper jealousy, or 

envy but a geperous, patriotic rivalry 

between the Tennessee army and the 

Each 

oncedes to the indomitable 

and resolution. The 
sm I have heard from the 

ginians is, that their policy as learned 

by experience, is to charge soon and 

dithinish as rapidly as possible the 

distance between them and the Yanks. 

Apropos of the sanitary condition of 

is little 

Bragg, is Gen, ga, 

Rid gc 

reinforcements from Virginia. 

other 

rage only 

critici yir- 

sickness, 

the clothing is'good, some 8 shoes and 

many blankets are wanting. T here 

1s no croaking or despondency in the 

army. Desertious ave too frequén- | 

tly ot®urred, it is true, but the con-: 

current testimony of all officers 

that they are caused by home 

ces. 

the soldiers, there 

is, | 

influen 

Infercepted or exposed letters 

reveal the painful fact. that disloyal 

citizens at home write to their friends 

advising them to 

as there is a strong peace sentiment | 

in the country and deserters can be 

supported and protected. 

While the enemy were in North- 

estern Georgia, their conduct was 

brutality, robbery. and 

rights of non- 

combatants; some unoffending citizens 

were stripped of every cent of their 

Houses were: burned, 

wheat and corn des troyed, cattle and 

leave, 

sheep and hogs and horses impressed, 

poultry and honey and meat robbed. 

When Gen. Lee was in Pennsylvania, 

the Government paid for every thing 

taken by its authority and Federal 

newspaper acknow ledged our modera- | 

tion justice. When . Me 

Cook was in :Chattooga County, Le 

subsisted his army entirely by robbery 

and forced contributions from the 

people. 

The confusion incident to the battle 

and pursuit, and the necessity of re- 

maining constantly in line of battle 

have inteifered with religious servi- 

ces. On last Sunday, preaching was* 

resumed in many brigades. The im- 

provement of the soldiers.in morals 

:2 marked. No one can fail to be 

and Gen. 

struck with the évident decrease of 

profanity and card-playing. It isa 

pitiable error to suppose soldiers can- 

not be reached by the “ministry of 

’ The best and ablest 

preachers should be sent to the army 

Tracts and good books are valuible, 

but the living ministry is the appoin- 

ted agency. : Z. 

¢ Re 

For the:Seath Western Bapiist, 

Condénse, Condense. 

The South Western Baptist has at 

last yielded to the pressure of the 

times, and now subscribers only re 

ceive half a sheet. 

Writers must condense their arti- | 

cles to one alt their us pal length, 

\ the churches as to S. 

as follows : 

| reported. 

down tlie 

favarite li-es— 

and by so doing subscribers will not 

goes for | | be injured much. 
ore. 

So here 

HINTER. 
$B # rennet ei 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Cahaba Association. 

Funds— Sabbath Schools--* The marty- 
red Dead ’~-Revivals—Intemperance 

§. Chuck Discipline—"The Orphan | 

§e. 
SELMA, ALA., Oct 26, 1863. 

Fuxps-Collected at the 
for Foreign Mission. $70; S.! 

Asylum,” 

2 

$200 ; Army Missions $1400. 

SasBatH  Scroors—During 

| session, the roll of churches was called 

and delegates stated the condition of 

The Schools. 

| growth of interest in the respet was 
good | 

8. Schools in most of the churches is | 

somewhat | 

gratifying, but still the lack of 

a sad feature. Statistics, 

Out of 33 churches, 

The remaining 8, have 

25 

have no S. S. 

81 teachers and 427 scholars, Total = 

| 508. Last year ouly 300 total were 
—-— 

Tue Marryrep .Deap—Resolved, 
that each church send up to our next 

Association a 

names of all its members who have 

died or may die in the army or navy 

‘of the Confedrate States, to 80 as 

preserve a record of our witnesses Who | 

Let all our] die for independence. 

organs call for such a record from all 

oupChurches. _— 

REevivaLs——Only a very | few were 

"reported. 
prevails. The 

tion of S. C. 

and glorious revival 

church in its bounds. 

grace might visit us! 

Reedy-River Associa- 

Oh, that 
Intemperance 

and church discipline. The report on 

Intemperance and sev eral ‘energetic 

addresses, referred the preva alence of 
a 

this vice in our churches to 'the lack 

of prompt and efficient etraroh  disci-| 

should line. He who “drinks drams” 

be expelled. od 

“Tug ORPAAN ASYLUM. “AS a 

young enterprse of this character bas 

been begun in a central part of the 

State, with every assurance of success, 

earnest plea in its behalf was 

of the ageats of the 

object of this noble 

an 
made by 

Asylum. 

one 

The 

undertaking is to provide |for the, 

phisical,” mental and moral {traiuing 

of every orphan in the State of Ala- 

Lama, and especially of those brought 

into orph ianage by the present war. 

Men of God all over the land—help! 

Send the orphan and the money to 

Rev. A. 1. Spalding, Selma, Ala.—- 

The entire session was harmonious. 

The best of fecling prevailed. 

Affectionly Yours, 
A. TS. 

ee a + © 

“And when I’m to Die.” 

Durine the last two or three years 

of Rowland Hill's life, he very fre- 

quently repeated the following lines: 

And when I'm to die. 

Receive me I'll ery, 

For Jesus has loved me—-1I 

tell why ; 

can 

But this I can find, 

We two are so joined, . 

That he'll not be in glory and leave 

me behind. 

“The last time he oceupicd my pul- 

pit,” writes his friend and neighbor, 

the Rev. George Clayton. “when 

preached excellenty in behalf of a 

charitable institution he retired to 

the vestry after service, under feelings 

of great exhaustion. Here he remaind 

"until a]l but ourselves had left the 

place. At length he seemed with 

some rel to dnergy 

he 

uctance summon 

cnough to take his departue, intima- 

ting that it was probably the last 
time he should preach in" Wi. ] 

offered my arm, declined, 

' and then followed him, as ‘be passed 
aisle of the chapel. The 

lights were ncarly extinguished, the 

silence was profound ; nothing, indeed 

was ‘heard but the slow, majestic tread 

which lie 

of his own footsteps, when in an un- 

dertone he thus moe 

‘And when I'm to die, 8&c. 

Tomy heart this was a scene of 

uequaled solemnity, nor can I ever 

recur to it without a revival of that 

hallowed, sacred, shuddering sympa- 

thy which it first awakened.” 
When the good old saint lay literal- 

ly dying and apparently uncon- 

scious, a friend put his mouth close to | 

his ‘ear, ard slowly repeated 

“And when I'm to die. 
Receive me 1'll ery.” 

The light came back to his: fast-| 

ading eve, a smile overspread his face, | 

and bis lips moved in the vain at-| 

This tempt to articulate the words. 

was the last'sign of consciousness he | 
ever gave. 

We would almost wish that every | 

"disciple of Christ . woald commit 

Association | 

S. Board | 

| £70; Widows of deceased Ministers | 
| | leading 

the | 

. the society to which Mr. 

longed, and treason to his country.— | 

complete list “of the 

"A dearth almost universal 

reports lately a gracioud | 

in almost - every 

such | 

not 

T 

these lines, quaint as they ake, to 

memory, and weave them .itte the 

web of his ‘Christian experience.— 

Confidence in Christand undeyiating 

adherence to Him, can alone-“enable 

"us to lomph in life and death.— 

Belcher's 1 Lilfe of Whitfield. 
a 

Coals of Fire, 

During the revolutionary war lived 

Peter Miller, “a man of great learn 

ing, and highly xespected | by the first 

men of the revolution.” He Ww as ‘the | 

member of an humble tom: | 

munity of Baptists, located in Lan- | 

caster county, in-the State of Pennsyl- 

vania.. Adjoining or near to thiscom- 

munity lived a man who distinguished 

himself for very base conduct toward 

Miller be- | 

On the latter charge he was arraigned, 

convicted and sentenced to death, and | 

his proper ty confiscated to the U united | 

ates, 3 

iy sooner had this been announced, 

Ythan Peter Miller, with motives which 

they who knew experimentally what 

“it is to love thier enemies are alone 

able to appreciate, set out on foot to 

visit General Washington, at Phila 

delplia, for the purpose of interced- 

ing for the man’s life. He had an] 

interview with the Genéral, and stated 

his petitions ; but in answer was told, 

with characteristic decisioa, that 

much as Washington esteemed him, 

the prayer of Miller, in behalf of his 

unfortunate friend, could not be gran- 

ted. “My friend !” exclaim Miller 

“on the contrary, I have not a’ 

enemy living than this 

“What!” 

have walked sixty ites to save ‘the 

life of your ‘enemy! That, in my 

judgment, the matter in a 

different light ; 
pardon.” \ 

The pardon was Vi made 

out and placed in the hands of the 

disinterested who, without 

losing a moment's time, proceded on 

foot to -Old Chester, fifteen miles 

Worse 

same man,” 

places 

9 

distant, where the exgeution was to | 

take place on the afternoon of that 

‘day. 

the man was being conducted to - the 

scaffold, who, seeing Miller with Lis 

long white-friar robe and tall staff, .in 

the crowd which assembled to 

witness his death remarked to a by- 

stander, “There is old Peter Miller ; 

he has walked all the wa¥-from Ephra- 

ta to havé his fevenge eratified to-day 

e hung.” These wordg had 

scaréely been spoken, when 

made acquainted with the very dill 

rent nature of Miller's visit. Th 

criminal’s life was spared. 

“Not rendering evil for evil, 

contrariwise blessing ; 

had 

by seeing me 

bit 

knowing that 

ye are thereunto called, that ye should | 

inherit a blessing.” 
a = 

Fastivg and Prayer. 

Whereas at the present time and 

for nearly three years land 

has been involved in a fearful and 
bloody revolution, in which many 
precious lives have been. lost, and are 

now beeing daily lost. Beleaving as 
we are taught in Holy writ, “that the 

race is not always to the swift, nor 

the battle to the strong, but to God 
who giveth the victory.” 

Resolved, Therefore, that this As- 

sociation shall” apart Friday 

before the 4th Sabbath in November 

next, as a day of fasting and prayer 

to Almighty God, to deliver us from 

who seek 

our- overthrow and destruction, and 

that we recommend all the members 

the several 
the : Bighee Association, 

together with all Christians to repair 

to theif respective places of worship 

on that day for that purpose, to meet 

at 11 o'clock a. m. 

By order of the Bighee 

Oct. 12th, 

past, our 

get 

the Banas of cur cnemies, 

belonging to churches 

composing 

Association, 
is 

Vm. HOWARD, Mod’ Y, 

W.D: il Clk. 

In a note accompanying the above, | 

the writer says he enclosed ten dol- 

lars. The money did not come to 

hand. Indeed we make no charge 

for its insertion. 

GoopkNEss oF Gop.—The mercies | 

of God are more than we can tell, 

and they are more than we can feel, 

for all the world, in the abyss of | 
divine mercies, iz like a man diving 

into the bottom of the sea, over whose 

head the waters run insensibly. and 

umperceived ; and yet the weight is] 
vast, and the sum of them unmeasura- 

ble, and the man is not pressed with | 

the burden, nor confounded with num- 

bers. No observation is ahle to re- 

count, no sense sufficient to perceive, 

no memory large enough to retain, no 

understanding g great enough - to com- 

| 'prehend this “infinity ; bat we must 

admire, and love, and worship, ‘and 
magnify his merey.— Bishop. Taylor 

y ed land, 

14 1 

rejoined Washineton ; “vou | 

[ will grant you his | 

Miller arrived at thespot just as © 

lie was 

[33 per Annum, Tovariably in | Advance 

A A Story for Boys. 

‘Business called: me to the United 

States Land Office. While there, 3 lad 

appardntly sixteen oI seventeen 

years ob age, came in and present 

ed a certificate of 40 acres of land. ‘1 

[wis struck avith the countenance and 

| general appearance of the lad; and in 

| quired of him for whom he. was pur: 

| chasing tharlarid,~ The reply was : 

| “For myself; sir!” 
I then idquired where he had got 

the morey. ; 

He answered : “1 earned it!” 

“Feeling then an increased desire to 

[know something more about this lad, 

| T asked him whether he had any pa- 

rents and where they lived. At the 

| question he 00k a 5 seat and gave the 

following ngrrative 

“I am from New Y ork State. I 

‘have there living a father mother,” 

and five brothers and sisters. Iam 

| the oldest child: Father is a drink- 

‘ing man, and often would return from 

| his days work drank. Finding father 

Ww sould not abstain from liquor, 1 re- 

solved to mike .an effort, 11 some 

way, to relieve mother, sisters and 

brothers from want. After revolve 

ing things over in my mind, and con 

sh Iting with mother, 1 got all the in: 

formation I could about the Far West 

1 started for Wisconsin with fen hil 

‘lings in niy pocket. lett Tome on 

plank , . 

After spending my Aen shillings, I 

worked my way to Wisconsin, where 

1 rot an axe and set to work, clear- 

atned money ; saving it un- 

gathered fifty dollars, with it 

now pay for forty acres of land 2”. - 

“Well, my good lad "(for by this 

time 1 became. interested in him) 

what are yon going to do with your: 

land 7’ : 

“I will work on it, build me a log 

'honse, and when prepared, will invite . 

father and mother, ‘brothers and’ sis- 

ters, to come and enjoy this home.— 

The land I desire for my mother, w hicii 

will secure hier 

clining years.” 

“And what will 

father if ie continues todrink ardent 

drits to excess 

from want na her de- 

VOu d with Vou 

SOR <7 won weird iva ona far, 

Lo wilt 4 

her m: 

[ then Peg 

being your 

«t'home/and become a £6- 

ted=<“Young man; those 

principles so young, Irec- 

ommend you to improve upon them, > 

and the blessings of God will attend 
® 

you.’ 5 

By ol iis time the ‘receiver handed 

» duplicate for his forty acres 

Rising up from his seat on 

ani the office he said. 

‘AtNgst [1 lave ‘& home {or 

mother.) 

my 
¢ 

a 

Metned of Reading the Gospels. 

There is scarcely any part of th e 

‘sacred volume; especially of the, New 

Testament, how often soever hie may 
have read it, which will not, upon a 
careful repersual, furnish a christian 

with new matter of instruction and 
reflection. If those persons who have 

leisure and ability for the pursuit, 
would frequeunfly read the gospel his- 
tory; each time with a view of some 

particular point of enquiry, they 
would find their labor repaid, by a 
clear ingight into the force and con 
sistency of its parts.” For instance I 

would af one time study the narra- 
tives of Evangelists, with a view to 

the peculiar opinions which the Jews 

. entertained concear ning their expee~-. 

ted Messiah. "1 would read them 
again; with reference to the personal 
character and conduct of our Saviour; 2 

at another time, for the -purposc of 
| comparing. all the parables which 
speak of tlie kingdom of heaven ; at 

'anotlier, with an eye to the fulfilment 
abrogation of tlie Mosaic law ; 

‘and lastly, with a particular attention 

| to that important and capital feature. 
of the gospel dispensation, the office of 

our blessed Saviour. In pursuing 
‘our enquiries on this head, we shall 
find our attention particularly drawn 

| towards the gospel of St. John, which = 
(tells us a great many things about 

FOR 

, which the other evangelists are silent, 
‘and takes but little notice of others. 
‘upon. which they enlarge.— Bishop 
Bloomfield. 

a wr 

Goon WoRKS.—-As the falois a are 

made, through grace, heirs according 

to the hopegof eternal life, they zeal: 

(ously, constantly declare, that those 

' who have believed in God, should be 
careful to maintain good works. But 

| then that love of holiness, and this 

zeal for the honor of God, arise, not 
| from an expectation of being justified, 
| either in whole or in part, by their 

personal conformity to the moral law; 

| but from a heartfelt: conviction that 

these things arein themselves lovely” 

as well as’ good and prafiable to 

men. 

i 
1 

a 
‘ 
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i Abide with me. 
© 

“Abide with us; fer itis towards: evening, 
and the day is far spent.” Luke 24; 29. 

A bide with me: fast falls the even tide, 
The darkness de¢pexs, Lord, with me abide : 
When ogher helpers fail, and comforts flee, . 
Help of the helpless, Ob abide with me. 

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day; : 
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away ; 
Change and decay in all around I see ; 
Oh, thou who changest not, hide with me. 

Not a brief glance I beg a passing word, * * 
3ut as thou dwell’st with thy disciples; Lord, 

Familiar, condescending, patient free; 
Come, not to sojourn, but to bide with me. 

Come, not.in terrors as the King of kings. 
But kind and good, with héaling on thy wings ; 
Tears for all woes, a heaft for every plea : 
Come friend of sinners; thugs abide with me. 

Thou on my head in early youth did smile, 
And though rebellious and perverse meanwliile 
Thou hast not left me, oft as I left thee : 
Oa to the close, Oh Lord, abide with me. 

I need thy presence every passing hour ; 
What but thy grace can foil the tempter’ 8 power? | | vengeance. 
Who like thyself my guide and stay can be ? 
“Through cloud and sunshine , Ob abide with we 

I fear no foe with thee at hand. to bless ; : 
lls have no weight and tears no bitterness : - 

» Where is death’s sting ? ‘where, grave, thy vie- | 
: tory 7 

I triamph still, if thou abide with me, 

Hold up thy cross before my closing eyes, 
Shine through thé gloom and point me tothe | 

ies ; 
Heuver: 8 morping breaks and earth's vain! 

shadows floe ; 
In life, in deaath, Oh Lord, bide with me. 

9 RE = > -_ 1 

’ Constant Exposure to Wrath. 

Who would live calmly and with a| 
smile ever on the face, if he dwelt in 

a land, where through all seasons, in | 
fair weather and in gloomy, day and 
night, hour after hour, the lightning 
flash gléamed athwart the sky- and 
its withering stroke came down on 

the earth ? Especially if that stroke 
scathed not the soul, or the rock, or| 
the trec, or the brute, in any of its 
desolations. but man, doomed man, 
in all of them ? More fearful is the 
exposure of the slave. of sin. The 
wrath of God, as a thunderbolt, the 
terror of every. hour, is hurling to the 
realm of despair in eternity, one after 
another from: ‘all the nations that 
forget Him.” It strikes ceaselessly, 
here and there;. among the wicked 

strikes them only—and will strike all | 
of them. 

For aught you can say, you have 
seen the sun rise for the last time, | 

and your feet shall never bear you 
from the spot on which these lines | 

A swift stagnation of. the | 
vital curents may dismiss your spitits | 
instantly from earth; and the sparkle 

of youF eyes the present hour he Sie] 
ceeded by their-sightless glare the 

in the midst of | 

find you. 

‘next. “In life we are 
‘death.’ 

But you think not'of these things. | & 

up | The flowérs of hope may 
on the very brink of the 

their 

spring 

rave. and 

the “frightful entrance, 

from the heédless eye. 
is-the gase with you. 

a mouttor in the bosom of a 

in our ears continua ally, 

slave of thie Macedonian 

door 

cry as the | 

of his chamber every 

tal |” 

monitor. 

: soul. 

the gate of hell to the wicked. 

the flowers of false, 

Shall 
deceitful hope 

conceal that from yodr penetration, 
until you pass within it, to come no| 

out forever? 

are in hazard every 

more 

oh whom the fires of vengeance threat- 

en to kindle at every step—you, 

tween whom and eternity, though 

there be a thick veil of forgetfulness, 
there is oily a veil, no interposing 
wall—shall you be indifferent to your 

awful exposate ? 
NE at 

> ‘Behold, Your House is left Unto | 
you Desolate? ’ 

How pregnant with meaning and 
dark augury were these words, when 
proceeding from the lips of Christ! 

They constitute a part of Ifis lament | 

over Jerusalem, whose infatuate in 

habitants had rejected his ministPy, 

‘and wilfully closed against themselves | 
the door of mercy. They were impe- 
rious and 
priest’ would have laughed him to 
scorn as a false prophet, in the predic- 
tion of their coming desolation. They | 
could foresee no sighs of its approach. 
Jerusalem was, in their eyes, the 

eternal city, and their ccclesiastical 

polity tras to be perpetuated through 

alldime. And yet, desolate they now 

‘were, in the presence ®f a rejected 

i 
{ 

of 

| 
4 

vioom of loveliness\overhang 

and hide it| 

- Perhaps, this | 
There should be | 

18 all, to] 

Kingat the | 
moning, 

“Remember! Remember thou art mor- 

Shall you who | 

wistant—you up- 

te- 

haughty, and ruler and 

4 ® — 
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tions. The ‘words of Christ were| 

thus in a few years to have a terrible | 
fulfillment ; and to this day it is | 

painfully true, “Behold, your house 
is left unto you dessolate!” | 

This was judgement on a large] 
~ {scale. It was pronounced ona na-| 

tion ; but it is aplicable to families 
which know not God. God’s conde-| 

made ; but these obstinately rejected, 
provoke judgement, and when Gods] 

| exhausted forbearance calls for this, | 
'| his omnipotence furnishes the means. | 

quails and withers before him. Dis-| 

'| ease, poverty, domestic strifes, hatred, 
| variance, worthlessness, obscurity | 

+ dispersion, become the'ministers of his 
Behold their house be- | 

| comes dessolate ! 

| So too of individuals. The gospel! 
| offer made’ to them : the most 

| gracious and winning invitations are 

    
is 

|. made ; providential interpozitions are 
| not wanting to further their efforts 

| to come to the cross ; and conscience,’ 
' with its faithful admonitions, directs | 

| to the true way ; and if after all, the. 

| heart becomes oiurate, mercy slight- 

ed and sin preferred, the Spirit is 
then withdrawn, all good impress-| 

ions are effaced, and a dark an down- | 
ward course is inevitable. The Sg ’ 
viour laments, how often would I have | 

received you, but your heart is now | 
left unto you desolate! 

eB ——— Se 

Ecker of the Valley of Life. 

a 

went forth into the mountain ravine. | 

Whilst the child wandered there he 

and heard a voice which called to | 
him ‘in the same tone. He called 

again, and as he ‘thought, the voice 
Lizain mocked Flushed. with | 
(anger, he rushed to find—no one.— 
| He then called out to him in anger, | 

| and all abusive epithets, all of which | 
were faithfully returned to him.— 

| Choking with rage he ran .to | 

mother. and complained that a boy | 
in the woods had insulted him with | 

many vile words. But the mother 

took her child by the hand and said : | 
‘My child, those "names are but the 

eclioes of thine own voice. Send | 
forth sunshine from thy spirit, and 

thou shalt never have a ‘clouded ddy. 
| Carry about a vindictive spirit, and 
even in the flowdgs shall lurk curses. 

| Thou shalt receiye even what thou 

civest and thy alone,” Always, said | 
the speaker, is that child in the moun- | 
tain pass-s, and every man and every 

waeman is that ‘child. 

  
him. 

| 

a ey 

Depth of Feeling. 

| “In the religious experience of Psalm- | 
ist, there is one feature worthy of par- | 
ticular riote. His! feelings appear to! 
have been: characterized by “opin 

'aud ferver. - This remark applies to. 

force in seasons of joy and hours of 

sorrow. The light of tthe Diving 

‘countenance withdrawn from him—% 
he sank below the milder grades of 
distressiinto the dnguish. Day 

(night, thy hand is heavy upon me.— 

My bones waxed old. My moisture] 

| is turned‘ into ‘the’ drought of saum- 

mer.” Assured that the Holy One! 
was his “hiding-place”’—herose above | 

the less perceptible elevations of tran-| 

_quility into triumph.” “Thou shalt 
compass me about with songs of de-| 
liver ance. Be glad in the Lord and re- | 

joice, ye righteous ; and shut for Joy. 

all ye that are upright in heart. 
This depth and fervor of feeling is | 

most reasonable. The approbation | 

of God is the“supreme good of His | 

Even of arch-angels, jt is 
the only valuablé inheritance. It| 

must risé, therefore, if not in impor, | 

tance, at least in the evidence of its | 
importance to the sons of men. encom-. 

passed with infirmity and defiled with | 
~guilt. , To gain itis heaven ; to lose | 

it is hell. If we possess that appro- | 

bation, through Christ can: transport 
be excessive ? If weare out of Christ 
and dest! tute of that approbation, 

can we sorrow overmuch? 
What a rebuke is this depth and | 

fervor of feeling to spiritual listless | 
ness and langor. Oh, let usawaketo | 
the infinite importance of the enqui- 
ry, whether we are heirs of the appro- | 
bation of God. Let us not dream 

that we are in a healthful spiritual | 

and 

creatures.   

i 

| 
| 

scension and forberance are first mani- | 
festdd—hiz overtures of mercy are. 

| 

He frowns, and the proudest family | 

| 

“thousand excuses. 

Hear the story of the child that] 

cried aloud tobreak the lonliness, 

“mark the sequel. 

‘have 

his | 

iin innocence. 

‘the exercises of his heart with equal : 
Oh, make your conscience that | 

To the: wicked the death: 

or the body is the destruction of the | 

The entrance fo the grave is 

-.med up, all told, 52,085 

: GENERAL ORDERS. | 

It 1s oF THE LorD's MErciEs.—I 

believe the Lord has always readily| | 
provided some kind Samaritan, jour-. 

neying, as if by chance, on the very 
road where the wounded traveller lies; 
and who arrives just at the very 

moment when “oil ande wine” are 
especially needed.. I believe, too, 

that the Lord, in the workings of that 
provdence which is over all his works,   and which suffereth not a sparrow 
nor a headgling to fall to the ground | 
unpermitted of him, whenever he has 

a bruised and torn one of his flock, | 
needing a tenderer hand than usual to | 

nurture and heal it, has that hand | 

ready to stretch out and help, has! 

one close at handgto.supply the want, | 
one whose own heart has been, per- | 
haps, touched and prepared by sorrow 

for the especial work of sympathy | 
with some other torn and sorro wing! 

ore of the fami y. 

say -of such apparently accidental’ 
circumstance, ‘“How very fotunate'! 

but faith lifts up the curtain, and sees 

God's hand at work, and cries out 

“It is of the Lord’s mercies !”"— Rev. 

B. Bouchier. : 

We are apt to 

rE 

Ww ORK FOR JESUS Now. —Some few, 

years ago I was clerk in a store. 
day :a hired 

whom I knew to be destitute of 
‘religion, came into the store. 

to be my duty to speak to him upon 

the subject of his soul's salvation, | 

but -my wicked heart invented a 
“He: . may not 

receive it kindly. thought I. since I 

am younger than he; I had better 

One | 

_ keep silence until a more favorable | 

opportunity.” Conscience told me 
these excuses were vain, and a voice 

scemed to say to me, “speak to this 

‘man;”’ but I‘refused to listen. But 

The next day he 

was taken sick, became deranged, 

and on the third day he died ! O! 

thought I, that I. had Wtened to 
to the voice of God’s Spirit and 
done my duty. 

saved his soul from perdition; 

at least I might have cleared my 

own skirts, and washed my hands 
.But now, alas! it is 

too late! forever too late! ' His 
doom 18 intevoeably sealed ; 

Secular Intelligence. 
“The Britch Minisiny bave opeiily declared 
their intention. of detaining the Steam Rams - 
supposed to be for the Southern Confederacy. 

Grant supercedes Rosecrans in the command 
of his department. (fen. Thomas takes com- 
mand of Rosecrans’ army at Chattanooga. . 

Late Northern dates say the enlistinent of 
negro troops will soon be commenced in Mary- 
land, Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Lincoln bas issued another proclamation call- 
ing for 300,000 more volunteers. . 
A heavy bombardment has been going on at 

Charleston for the last six or eight days, The 
fire from the enemy's Batteries and Mouitors 
has been very rapid and severe, mostly concen- | 
trated on the sea face of Fort Sumter, from 

*200 and 300 pound Parrott guns—tiogether | 
with others of smaller calibre, without serious | 
damage to the Fort. The casnalties on our 
side have been ‘very slight—save tlie falling. of | 
the barracks wali, which killed twelve men. — | 
Our Batteries meanwhile have been replying? 
slowly but deliberately, with telling effect. 

President Davis has been on a tour via 
Bragg's army in Tennessee. to ‘Johuston's in! 
Mississippi, thenee to Mobile, Pollard, back to 
Atlanta on his way to the Su of Georgia 
and South Carolina, reviewing the troops and 
positions of our a’ wi ies gener: abby % 

No relinble news of interest from 
Lee's or Bragg's army. 

¢ither 

A Yankeg® ELecrion'—1In 1857, the vote 
of the City of Philadelphia for governor sum- 

In the late election, 
though many thousand of the voters were ub- 
sent in, the army, the vote of the city is given | 
at 81157. No other evidence is needed to 
prove that tee Lincoluites “stufled’” the ballot 
boxes by the wholesale. 

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union makes | 
the following clgssifieation of the Pennsylvania 
Le Fiske : : 

he Legislature will probably stand : Senate | 
A op 1%: Democrats, 16: House Aboli | 

tionists, 50; Democrats, 50. 
jority on joint ballot, 1. 2 

Abolition> ma-- | 

- Northern Elections. 

Northern dates of the 16th says, Curtin’s | 
majority: as far as heard from, 20,000. Sevpn- | 
ty-one counties in Ohio give: Braugh 6000 1 
majority. 
or of Towa. 

The Philadelphia Press says C urtin’ '3 major- 
ity ia over 20,000. 

"Brough’s majority, over Vallandigham is said | 
to be 52,807. 

The election in Iowa has gone Republican. | 

Orrice | 

1863. 

ApJ AND INS. GENS 
Richmond, Va, Oct. 15, 

No. 135 { 
I.. Recruiting officers and others are forbid- | 

den to grant pergnits, to conscripts or gdeser- 
ters allowing them to visit ‘their home or to | 
remain there for any purpose. The notide al- | 
ready given conscripts is deemed sufficient, and | 
deserters are not entitled to indulgence. 

I1. All parties who have received exemption | 
papers for dissability other than those granted 
for permanent and decided disability, must be 
re-examined, and the law, which, there is rea- 
son to believe, is too often, evaded, be in these | 
and all cases strictly enforced. 

ITI. Men employed to aid enrolling’ officers | 
must, if ‘subject to conscription. be regularly | 
enrolled ; and unless detailed for the special | 

1 

abe article on 

| bare existence, all terms of submission are 

man o° my employ er, | pulse of the heart-of independence. 

Ifelt it 

Perhaps I might 

i nolds, Ga. 

flan one 

| by J. H. Hannon, B. 

{ on which the storehouse 

( 

Stone, Lincolite, is elected Govern- | 

| and property of Wiley Turner, a minor, I will, on 

[ty one. 

{ said minor 
| 

| Nov 

SOUTH WESTERN BA 
The English Press on ig Mason's withdraw= 

“= Mie 

The following we take from the London cor- | 

respondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer : 
“The London papers have said very little] 

about the matter. The Times in a single arti- | 
cle, sustained the course hitherto pursued by | 
this Government, and intimated that Mr. Ma- | 
son's final dispatch was entirely unnecssary and | 
uncalled for. The Standard and Herald, of | 
course,are highly indignant at what has occurred, | 
and, as usual, attribute all the blame to the | 
unbounded influence of Mr. Adams over Earl | 
Russel. The former paper says. ‘It seems that | 
the bear (Earl Russel) has found his keeper.— | 
He licks Mr. Adams's feet; he bites every 
one else who ventares with the length of his | 
chain. To please the northerners, Mr. Ma- 
son has been so bulied and insulted that he nor | 
the Government which he represents can "bear | 
it any longer,’” &c., &c.— Rrchmond Sentinel. ] 

A Foreign Opinlon on Re=Construction id 
the War. 

The London I'imes recently published d very | 
reconstruction between the | 

North and South. 

all. That if the war is looked upon as a mere 
| struggle for conquest the North. cannot be suc- | 
cessful while there remaius only a resolute 'mi- 
pority in the Southern States jdetermined to | 
fight” to the last. The Times remarks further, 
in regard to the war thus: 

Every captured city will absorb a Northern | 
army, and every Northern army of occupation 

| will be a constant source of renewed hatred | 
and enmity to the Yankees. The Federals 
may go on in their career of conquest, and the 

“cities of the Southern coast may fall into their | 
| hands one by one ; but every vicory adds, fuel 

i to the original flame of secession. Nd 
When a nation like the Seuth is fighting for | 

im- 
the | p »ssible. The invader may cut deep into 

country, butithe soul of the national life escapes \ 
his sword, and his crueities only quicken the’ 

The Fed 
erals may gain point after point, but they can- 
not conquer the hatred which they have raised 
and inflamed themselves. 

Due Notice. 

Forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. 
peed requested short obituaries, as we did net charge 
for them, but they increase in lengtti. Ourlimited space 
compells us to change our rule. We shall in the future 
charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines 
From this rule we shall not Sepurt 

NE WwW ADV ER TISI 

NOTICE. 
N Y PLANTATION, near Tuskegee, for sale, 
AVR the 1st of Décem ber. C. 

Oct 18¢3. n20-tf 

‘H. L, WILLIAMS, 

- COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Corner of Whitehall and. Mitchell Streets, 

ATI ANIA, G.A. 
Oct. 29,1863. 

EMENTS, 

if sold by 
BATTLE. 

»r 

  

n23-3m $5 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
t N Tuskegee, Alabama, on the 30th. of 

Oectober, 1863, before B. W. Stark, an actingJustige of 
the Peace in and for said county, a negro man wh i 
his name is HENRY, and that be belongs to a magiby 
the name of DR. WoonRUFr of Columbus Ga. 

  

Macon County. 

The Times says that the! 
Union can never be restored by the sword, if at 

AMrs 

We have re- | 

  Said negro man is abput 6feet 2inches high--yéllow ¢om- 
plexion—weighs about 165 pounds—about 3¢ years old— 
has a scar on the left thigh, caused from a burn. | 

The owner is required to come forward, prove property | 
(by some disinterested witness)) pay charges and take | 
him away. or he will be dealt with according to a statute 
in that ease made and provided. WM. LONG, 

Nov. 5, 1863. (n24 tf Jailor. 

“The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROWATE COURT—SPE(1A1 TERM—20TR Ocr., 1863. 

Ti day came B..B| Fields, administrator of the es- | 
ate of J. H. Howar{l, deceased, and filed his peti 

tion praying for an order to sell the following lands lying 
in Macon cour ity and be longing to said estate, to-wit : 

NE. 3 

tik 

i 8. 8. Ti 14; 
=. 5 NE. 308.13. T 
W.. L.éf NE 8.11, T 
5 1 of NW. LR 1ST 
WwW. 1 f RE 8.1, TF. 11, R. 80 
i = la>T 16 R 80 

And whereas, Lis petition; among other things, sets forth | 

that Robt. R. Huward, C,-B. Howard, Caroline JA. Mar- 
shall wife of B. F. Marshall, all of whom resice at Rey- 

and Mrs. Mary A. Williams, Mrs.'Arabella J. | 
Lockhart. Miss Eliza G, Howard and John Howard. Jr 
all of whom reside at Coluinbus, Ga., .are non resident 
heirs : This is therefore to eite the said non-resident 

heirs, and all other perpons interested to be and appear at 
my office in Tuskegee gn the second Monday in December | 
next. and show cause, if any they have, why said peti 
tion should not.be granted. C. A. STANTON, ! 

Nov. 0, 1863. n21-31-$8 Judge of Probate. 
2 

R. 
17, R. 
13, R. 
17. R. 

24, 
24, 
24, 
24, 
24, 
25, 

40 acres. 
RO $ 

81 ‘+ 
80 

f NCE. 

of 

© The State of Alabama— Macon County. 

ProBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 29TH DAY OF CcT., 1863. ! 

PPLICATION has this day been filed in my office by 
Z the administrator, praving that the real property of 
the estate of Sophronia D). Boyd be sold for the payment 
of debts and distribution and alledging that it would be 

host for said veal estate to be sold : All parties interested 
> hereby notified that the 3d Monday in November next 

set by the Court to hear said petition, at whichytime 
interested 1 cap appear and contest if they think 

C. A. STANTON, 
1-85 

preper. 
y o Judge of Probate. Noy. 5, 1863 nad 3 

The State -of Alabama Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPRCTAL TERM, 28TH DAY OF OcT., 1863. 

HIS dav came George W. Campbell, executor of the | 
+ T will and testament of John Wright deceased 

and filed iis petition praying for an order to sell the 
daves belonging to said estate for a divislon. among the 

heirs at law of said deceased : This is therefore to cite 
8 pe srsons interested to, be and appesr at my office in 

Tuskegee, on the 2d Monday in Pecémber next, and show 
cause, if any they liave, why said petition should not 
be granted > i C. A STANTON, 

Nov..5. Hise 3. n24 3-86 Judge of Probate. 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to m# by the Probate 
Court of Macon county, I willl'sell to the highest 

bidder in the town of niin on Saturday the 
day of November 1863, 

last 

  

the following real estate, to wit. 
All that lot or parcel of land eontaining one hundred.’ 

| and fifty acres. more or less.e and known as the South-'i. 
3 in township cighteen, of 

rth west ps 
east quarter of Section eight, 

Range twenty-four, except ten acres in the No 
enrner of said land, to-wit: The lots formerly dwned 

F. Johnston and R. Masters. Aud 
also. one undivided balf interest in the following lot, 
to-wit’ A certain lot of land in the town of Notasulga, 

of B. T. Phillips. deceased, 
stands, and.whieh is described ar follows, to-wit: Cem- 

| mencing on the South side of Eupbaupee street ata 
certain point on the sectional line apd running Sc rsd 
parallel with the sorelhins two feet. east of the body 

of said house eighty feet, thence west forty feet, thence ! 
North cighty feet 0 thelsectional line, thence eastalong 

| said line forty feet to [the peint of beginning ; all of 
| which is situated in the pounty of Macon, in the State 

f "Alabama : to be sold as the property of B. T. Phillips 
deceased. for cash R. M. PHILLIPS, 

Nov. 5 1863. n24-tds 88 Administrator 

Guardian Sale. { } 
Y virtue of an of th@ Probate Court of Macon 
County. granted to me as the Guardian 3 the persen 

A onday 

the 30th day of Nowember 1862. before the Court house | 
dnor in the town of Tuskegee, between the usual hours 

the highest bidder for cash. the whele of! 
Section twenty five. in Township sixteen, of Range twen- | 

situated in said County, as the property of the | 
WILLIAM THOMPSON, } 

Guardian. | 

t 
' 

‘order 

B 

of sale sell to 

Nov. 5, 1883 n24-4t-$5 
  

Administratix Sale of Land. 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Courf of Macoh 
County. I will sell at/ public outcry at the late resi. 

dence of Willinm Goldsby on Wednesday 2nd day of De” 
cember next, eertain real pstate known 35 the North-west | 

Quarter of the Routh west Quarter of Section twenty-two, 
and sll that portion of the South-west Quarter of the | 
same Section; lying on the Xorth side of the branch, ajl } 
in Township. seventeen (17) of Range twenty-five (25).' 

| At the same time aud place will be sold 2ll the penatable 
and the crops of corn, eotton 

BARBARA GOLDSBY. 
Administratrix. 

properts of said estate, 

2 183. 1 t $5. 

Obie. | 
et vt i tt AAA SP A A nar a mt 

Elder ¥. C. Lowry. 

NE — 
Rand —first 

J (one mile 

28th | 8ell a bargain. 

Waeceqse > anid filed-his account current and vouchers 
% adenté f 
k-8 

A 
ad 

Messiah whom they had long expected 

‘as their glorious deliverer. His life 

was to be sacrificed on Calvary, and 
‘then the desolation was to be com- 
plete. The Holy City was to be 

environed DY a revengeful enemy ; | 
sedition and civil strife were to para- 
Iyze their counsels ; their blood was 

to run in torrents in their streets; mi + #4 rnin 

gaunt famine was to enter into their In the way of righteousness is life : | 

habitations ; they were to. be_ con-! and in the pathway thereof is no | 

“quered and dispersed among all na-l death. Nr. 

state, if it does not mightily stir 
the heart. Let us recognize every 
approach to indifference as a symp- 
“ton that the malady of sin is breaking 

out afresh in the soul—that a crisis of | 
this'old “disease of ours, this disease | 

fatal to such countless’ myriads, is at | 

hand Lo us 30,   1 Yeiged, 

dnty i in question by the written orders of the Departed this life i" 16th day of September 1863, 

War Department. will be reported to the Ba- | Elder F. C Jaws, m he ind fcarth year of Rigage, 

reau’ of Couscription, to be disposed of as in | He was born and raised in irginia | commenced lg 

other cases." 
and continued preach. 

1e 
i Vi fi hen he left that 

IV. Officers will be held to stick Secon ing the gospel in Virginia a few years, w tu} 

tion or neglect of these orders. | State and moved to Alabama. and settled in Perry ecun 

or rhe 2 3s of Paragraph I General | ty near Marion. He continued his labours in the gospel 

€ prosisioes g ap t de J . ministry, snd freq uently taking charge of schools. : Ip 

Order No. 67, carrent series, is “extende 10] 1842 he moved to Dayton, Marengo county, where he was | 

Ie of major A. H. Cole’ 3 department. we engaged as a teacher, and preached cecasi iopally. About 

The payments authorized will be paid by any | ar 18 00 mored Ao. NcEinly. Marengo county, 

post (quartermaster. | In the year 1849 he was called to the care uf Bethel Bap- 
V1. Officers and soldiers in the general SET | tist Church, located in MeKinly. and contiunc | the pas 

vice cannot be transferred to local companies, | tor of that Church until his death, occasionally serving 

ahd appiications, therefore, will pot be enter! ,tihsr churches. In this. bereavement the church has 

By oder 5 f been deprived of a faithful gospel mimster. He left a | 

COOPE R. !| wife 2nd three living children to mourn bis Joss. His 

Adj't ol Tosp. Gen'l. A death bas made a vacumm in the family eirele which is 

| ing in the ministry in early life, 

  
"A 

ely, FF 
Sig 

PTIST. 
deeply felt. He was kind and affectionate to all around 

him ; his social relati ns in the neighborhodd are much 

missed, the churé¢h nourns the loss of ber. pastor and’ 

deeply sympathizes with thé bereaved family, but our 

loss is his eternal gain. Jonx TALBERT. 

McKinly, Ala., Oct. 13th, 1863. [due $2] 

Died, mn Autaugaville, Ala , Oct. 21st] 

Rexp, son of Dr. J. I. and 3, E. Lamar ; 

Lovely, gentle ard pure, he'sgoue to be an angel, and is 
now praising ‘that Savior wh o whilst upon fearth took 

little children in his arms and blessed them, 

1863, - JOXNB 

, aged J years. 

Rev. J. J, Kendrick. 

* . & Ps * . ® 

Before closing allow me to. mention another matter. I 

suppose, bro. Henderson, you have heard of the deatl of 

our matual friend, Rev. J. D. ‘Kendriek. I 

grieved, for he was a dear friend. 

bata, Miss. seme fwo yearsjsince; where he -soen after 

married. He has left a ‘wife ‘and? one'jchild. FI" know 

nothing of the particulars of his death save thatlhis dis 

ease was Typhoid Fever, and that he :died as] we world 

justly expect 50 goo: 

I knew him jwell and {intimately, 

was deeply 

He removed to Shu- 

div. His was indeed a 

ang 

, thatif 

there was a single weakness that marredjhis ministerial 

la man to 

glorious death 

can in the siglit of the Great Teacher. truly say 

usefulness | knew it not, nor ever heard it, 

y of a herald of the 
ended.) a ministercould 

ou® bro 

as alse 

Realising 

the awful responsibilit Cross, and 

that 

not teach 

(the days of miracles beinyz 

that which he did not himsell know} 

Kendrick stu«i=d his'sermons = this reesrd, 

cep ined with beautif 

and individa ality d above all, in his 

hid him=ell be- 

But why proceed? 

in Lis d piety, ceml ul ~implicity 

of character, an 

reat éarnestness- whereby he literally 
5 v 

hind the cross, he was a model indeed. 

dness of private intercourse 
3 

for I conf: on in sACTre 

that no ovation this heart eould 

38 tO y 

i pour ont would ever dis- 

cover my exalted regard and admiration for this man. 

C.D: W- 
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Fast Ahem er College. 
TU SKEGEE, ALA. 

HE College Exercises wll e revaed on the FIRST 
MONDAY IN OCTOBER NEXT, under the Presidency of 

« | ryv i + REV. A. 1. BATILE A. M, 
who will associate with him able Instructors i in the sev- 
eral Departments. The annual Ses&i on, con prising NINE 
months, is divided inte periods of’ thre months each .— 
Payments for each term are reguired txvarially in ad- 
vance. 

The following scale of prices has been akreed upon by 
the authorities of ‘this, and of the Tuskegee Female Col} 
lege : : N 

Rates 

College Classes, . . 
Preparatory ** 
Primary nena le 
French, Latin or Greek 
Instrumental Musie,...". 
Use of Inst 10 00 

Incidental Expewses ....,. -8 00 . 

The price‘of Board will be modified by circumstances.’ 
At present it may be obtainéd for $35 er $40 per month. 
Pupils pay from the time of entrance to the end of the 
term, and no deduction is made except on account of 

protracted illness. 

per Annum per Term. 

30 00 

75 00 

B= Miss GROSCHEL is Sxpertdt to resume her position ’ 
as Instructor in Musie: Prof. Brarx Las alro been en- 
gaged in the department. 

Tuskegee, Sept. 10, 1363, 

Bis 

ant, 

nl6-tf 
  

WwW ANTED, 

a Southern Graduate of several ehie experience, 
A situatica as Teacher, either as principal or assist. 
Bost of testimonials given, , ! 

Address, Miss M. 
Box 20, €olumbus, 

nl18-2m-$5 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

have on hand the largest and most extensive assort- 
ment af SCHCOL BOOKS in fhe South. 

8. BARTON, 
Teacher’s Erctancs. Montgomery, Ala. 

. 1869. nli-Zm 

H.iB. 
‘Gedeein. 

Sept. 24. 1863. Th 
  

Sept. 1 

Notice--to Ref ngees, and others, 
TO RENT, 

The * Tnskegee Seient ifie & Collegiate Tnstitnte | 
BUIDINGS AND GRGUNDS. 

FPYHIR desirable ple wce will be rented instanter, and pos- 
T session given immediately —together with the School 

Buildings and Chapel for 1864, The Boarding House will | 
accommodate one hundred Pates—all REOCOREATY out- 

buildings. with good wells of water and fire w 00d privi- 
leges, 

mense capdcit y. 

ele. 

loam, 

Crop. . 

I will rent Boarding House and Scli¢ 
or both. with the thirty-five acres of srable 
woodland fbr ne, cr a ferm of years J. M. VASON. 

Tuskegoe, Oct. 26, 1863. p23 3t Paid $5 

and pump- ydrauts apd tin conductors 

Y use! 

SMALL F ABM, five 
containing 

clvared, 

miles West of Warrior Stand, 

TO acres 

and that which iz good. 
Houses suitable for 

Convenient to mill, | 

a small farm, gal will | 
J. BP. CHAMBEESS, 

1863. nYo-tf 

Lh glance 

Warrior Stand, Ala., Sept. 16, 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL Tern-t078 DAY OF .Gcr , 1863, 

, ancillary ad 
minist ato ir on the estate Miorgah W. Pearson, 

and statement for a final settlement ‘of his’ 
aticn on said estate. And it Being made to ap- 

tie Court that M. Pearson. of the County 
in the State of Mississippi, is th e administrator 

chief on the estate of said intestate : It is therefore 
rdered tliat Monday the 9th day ofy November, 1863. be 

8 PPOi infed a day fer making said settlement, at which 
Be the said Jesse MM. Pearson, administrator in ehief 
arfll all other persens in interest can appear and contest 
the same if they t Link proper. 

mini 
AT tO 
Scott 

Jesse 

| nah, in the State of Georgia; 

4 may, be entered against 

XY . 

— tl 
CHANCERY COURT, 

13th District of the Southern Chancery Division of nye | 
of Alabama. 

Pugss 2 Wann, 1 appearing from an affidayi: 

tached te-the bill of comply 
WiTLAN ix ER8ON, [in this cause, that the defen. wl 
Amad’r, dc., et als. | DeWitt.C. Dawkins is a non. pes a, 
over the age of 21 years and resides at Mariana iy mo 
son County, in the Statejof Florida, that the qefuy heh 
Elijah L. Dawkins, is.an-adult, over the age of 91 7, 
and resides in'said Chancery, District, bat has he, 1a} 
sent from the State of Alabama mere than six ment), 
beforethe filing of this bill; that he id a men ber 
Capt. Dawson's Artillery Company, stationed pf br 

that the defendants, J Aree 
Hobgood and his wife, Martha Hobgood, are adults ie 
the age'of 21 years, and reside beyond the limits 
State of Alabama, t6, wit: In.the Coxnty of Cowety i 
the State of Georgia, and that the} defendants, Mary y 
Lovejoy, John G. Lovejoy, Harry £. Lovejo) yand Eliz 
L. Lovejoy, are under the age ol 21; years, and 

it 

| yond the limits oftthe State of Alabama, with tai; 
er, at Milltown in Clinch County, in the State of Geo py 
It is therefore, ordered that the said DeWilt (. Dawg Bs 
Elijah L. Dawkins, Pearce Hobgood and Lis wil Mari, 
Hobgood, Mary M. Lovejoy, John G. Lovejoy: and, i} 
beth L. Lovejoy, answer or demur to. the Lillof con 
in this‘canse by the bth day of December next. or 
in default a decree pro confesso for want of ap a: 

them at any time afte 
dave thereafier should she still be in default. 

It is further ordered thata "co py of this order bay, 

lish ed, without delay, for five consetiitive. weeks. ir 
s:douth Western Baptist.” a wee kly newspaper publish 
inthe town of Tuskegee, and thatanother copy be po te 
up atthe door of tive Court House of this County within 

20 days from the making of this order, and that tiie Regis 
ter within that tinie send copies by. mails to each of the 
defendants, at their respective Post offices. an aleve d, 
gignated. WM. 'R. MAO. 

Oets 5 18a3  Swomd0_Pwid $7 an + Registey 

é Executor’ 8 Sale. 

Y virtue of ‘an arder of {ba Probdte Court, 

B on Thursday the 10th ‘day of. November nec: ot 
inte residenre of Jeremiah Jackson, allf the I hl Ne 
Property of his estate, consisting of househeld and y;; & 
en furniture. horses, cattis. hogs. &e. Also, ero pol 
rve, wheat, fodder, potatoes, &e. 

- . JOSHUA Ww, WILE. 
p22 1m $3-tf Executor 

1 wi 1 sel}: 

torn 

Oct. 17, 1863: 
  

Estray Notice, = 
AREN up by Geo. I) Richardson, and posted before 
“dravid Kolb, a Justice of the Peace for Macovn Count 

a certain strawberry colored: horse Male, 
years old, medium height and size. with a» dark red inet 

on the left side of his necs, and apptaiseq at one handred 
! dollars. A. STANTON. / 

: Oct. 10, 1863. Judge of | rOBAts. n2l- 41-82 60. 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon Conuty. 

PROBATE CorU RT—SPECIAL TERM—6TH DAY OF OCT. IR: 

HIN day eame Charlotte Wright, wide w of Jol hn Wright 
. late of said county, deceased. end 81¢d her petition | 

for dower to be allottéd to her as the widow of sal testy 
tor-in the following/lands. to- wit : The South-west y of 
Section 29, Township 14, Range 24 ; Mrowne hundred ay 
twenty acres’ off the west end of the North-east i of 
Section 31, in Township 14, of Rar nge 24 ; Also that t 
of land beginning at a stake at the South-west coTHe Lr 
E. A. Pearce’s land, joining the land of said Jolin Wright, 

running thence North 84, Fast 47 ; 75 to a stake—t liance 
along the Tuskegee road to the Moultrie road 22 if, 
a stake? 
thence Seuth. 21 to the beginning; and which.is & par to 

the North 1; of Section 29, Townshi ip 14, 
containing 08 and forty-eight one-hundredth agres—gl 
situated in the county of Maconand the State of Alabama 

And it appearing in said petition that Martha Neal ose 
of the heirsat law of wild deceased, is 
to-wit ; in the county of Columbia, in the State of Geo: 
gia © This is therefore qu notify the 
personally to be and appear ata Regular Term of tie 
Probate Court to be held for said county on the 244 Mow 
day is November 1863, and show caure, if any she has, 
why dower should not be'allotted to said widow in Lib 
aboverdescribed lands C. A. STANTON, 

Oct. 15, 1863. n21-$7 50 3t Judge of 3 Frobata, 

Exeeutors’ Sale. . 

LAND, NEGROES, S10CK, &c. 

IV virtue of pewer eonferred on us under the will of 
Jesse Taylor, late of Macon coumty, Ala., decease; 

We il proceed. to sell fo the highest bidder on the prem, 
ises of said Taylor, deceased, on Tuesday the 15th day of 
November, 1863, thie following property, to'wit : Seventy 
six-acres of .the west end of south 3; of section 11; town 
ship 18, and range 26 Also, -4he west 3 of marth-west 
i; of north by of section 14, townprhip 18 range, 2€— 
containing 80‘acres, more or less: Also, so much of east 
2g of NOW. }q of Ni: 3g of sec. 14, township 18, range'26, 
and so much of W. i; of NE. 35 of same section, ar lies 
south of Chewackley creek, and 50 much of section 11 as 
lies on same side of said ‘creck—oontainng 160 acres. 

raore or less. Also, the south 3 of section 14, township 
18. range 26—except 19 acres in’ N .E: corner, containing 
301 acreq, more or less, Total offered for sale 621 acres; 

to a 

      
i 
{ 

1 NR. of see. 
| containing 1120 acres, 

about half cleared, the other half well timbered. 
Also) 23 likely negroe.—men, worden and children 
Also, stock and pork 370 )gs—one horse, 5 mules, 2 yoke 

of oxen; milch ¢hws and beef cattley sheep, geese, &c 

two wagons, one cart and other articles, 
Terms of sale, cash. 
The place ‘may be found six miles south-east of Aubum, 

seven miles south of Opelika, 
Those having demands against/the estate are again re 

quested to present them for payrhent, and Joe indebted 
will please pay up. W. M. MITCHELL, Hx te 

; F. M>TAYLOR, shit 
. NANCY TAYLOR, Ex'trig, 

Oct. 7, 1863. n21-4t-87 60 

Administrator's Sale. 

Fine Plantation in Macon Couniy, Ala, 
1130 ACRES OF LAND: 

Y virtue of an order granted me e by the I robate Cc fi 

of “Macon county, I will sell tg’ the highest bidde rei 
Union Springs, on the 24 Monday Tn. November: next the 
following real estate belonging to the estate of B.1 
Moultrie, deceased; to-wit ie ! 

Section twenty-seven, . (27) township 15, 
south ig of sec. twenty. @ ight, (28) topwakip 15, 

‘ 

ange 4 
range 4 

more or less. aid p Jentt on has 
about 600 acres cleared—is generally postoak Iand—som 
prairie—lies well. is situated 14 miles soath of Tuskegee   

| 

besides a cistern, hydraulically ‘wal Jed—of in- from Tuskopre to Cwion Sorings. 

Also. cowl- dairy similarly walled, and rich alluvial | | 

for culinary purposes, and field‘and horticultural | 

vol Buildings, opie | Y 

ami I 

= |"culivation. 

FOR SALE: ™ 

} #st bidder at the Court House in tHe town of Tus! 

  C.:A] STANTON, 
Judge. of Probate, || 

. \ 

921 21.85 15863. n2] 31-%5 Oct. 1H 

The State of Alabama Macon County. 
PROBATE ork 141 THRM—I5TR DAY 1863, | 

FHIS day came W. e Moore and 1. Hill, administrators 

of the ae of U.7Z. M. Yaneey. and presented their | 

OF OCT. 

| acres best quality of cotton land, unimproved, 

and 5 miles from Station No. 8, on iL:e Mobile & Gira 
R. Road. A small; stream runs thre ugh it, affording 
abundans water for stock. On said plantation is a goud 
dwelling house, 13 good negro houses gin ‘hone, serex 

ae Terms of sale cash. JOS. L. MOULTRIE, Ad 
Pp. S.—The subscriber will also sell at private ale 48 

nutes 
of Union Springs—a pire land settlement can be ‘Hy Ww 
joining. -Alse, 320 acres, about one half cleared, 4 nis 
from Uniom Spripgs, with about 160 acres of bottom lav 
Both places has plenty “of water; and lies en thee ros 

J. L. M 
Qet. , 1863. Dn2l:4t $7 50 

Executor’s Sale, 

JILL be sold at the lite residence of Will 
Bentley, deceased, of Macon County, 

miled west of Notasulga. on Wednesday the nn day cl 
nextiNovember, One Hundred and Sixty acres of lat 4 
about one halt of whieh iw cleared and in a good state 

Said land distinguiched ax the H E. 
See Np. 4, in Township No. 18, and Rarge No 
known as the ‘Home place.’ 
Also at the same time dnd place, will be “sold seen 

  

five Ala. 

1 ty 
4 

, and 

260 acres. more or less—aill oak Jand— head of cattle, among whieh are sme cown and calves 
inder good fence and free productive | steers and. yearlings. 

rate ont Tei for stock, especially hogs—fruit in | We will hire oat, if #6 previously disposed of, cné.nege 
Also, 8 or 10 head of sheep. Alm 

man; young, LhealtLy and an exc ellent field hand. 
J A..P. ROBERTS. Executor, 
fd FRANCES BENTLEY, Ex'tng, 

of the willof Wm. A. Bentley 
7, 1863; nii-4t-45 Notasulga.. Ala, Oct 

- lm   

Administrator's Sale. 
JY virtne of an ower granted fo me+by the 

Judge of Macom County, Ala., 
Probate 

[will sell to the hig! 
hegre, ol 

Wie sécond Monday in November next, a House and Lat 
belonging te the est: ate of Mrs. L. M. Kun ze, deceasei— 

being south-west 1 of bloek No. (24.) iwenty four, 
Kiown in the plat and survey of the town of Tuskeger 
Macon ¢ ounty, Ala. Terms of sale cash ; 

JOHN HOWARD, Adm'r 
Bet. 15, 1863 ~ 

Se 

Business Ti 
DR. R. V. MITCHELL 

FF ERR 2js services tothe citizens of Tuske 
vicinity, when not professionally engaged can 

wavs be found at his office {in the Tuskegee Insuran 

n2l-4t §3° 

gee a" 

account current and vouchers fur an annual stl) lement | Co: building) in theday time, and at Maj. Wm. William 
nistration of salle of their admi xtate, whiz 

and im No | to be filed, et for hearing on the 2d Montay. 
vember next Notice is hereby given to all persons in- | 

terested to be and appear at a Kegular Term of 12 Pro 
“bate Eourt. to be held on tte said 2d Mond lay in Nova ! 
ber next, at the court foom of said court, and show cause 
why 7 said Ace apt and vouchers should opt be allowed, 

> C..A STANTON, 
Oct. 2271863 Judge of P Yobate. 3t 84 

The State of Alabama Macon County. 

_ PROBATE CovrT—SPRCIAL. TERM-—19TR DAY oF Oct., 1863 
HIS day came Robt. A. Johmaton, adminisfretor of the | 
estateofl John McKay, deceased. and filed his aceount | 

current and vouchers, evidences of and statement for a | 
fina] settlement of the same : Ttis ordered. that the 14th | 
day of December 1863. be appointed'a dayfor making said | 
settlement : at which time all parties in interest can ap 
pear and contest the same, if they think proper. 

C. A.[STANTON, 
Judge of Probate 

n22 

Oct. 22. 1863. n22.5t-8$4. 
  

The State of Alabamna—Macon County. - | 
ProBATE COURT, SPECIAL Tex, 247R DAY OF Oct, 1863. 

HIS day came Barbary Goolsby, Admihistratiz of the | 
- estate of Wm. P. Goolsby, decensed god filed her 

petition praying for an order to sell th ee belonging 
to the said estate for a division among the heirs’ af law. 
This is, therefore, to cite all parties inierested to be and 
appear at my office on Monday the 16th day of Novem- 
ber next, and shew ease if any they have, why said | 
order should not be granted. 

Oct 29, 1863. 023-345. 
C. A. ETANTON, 
Jucge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 
ProBate CorrRT—BrEciAL TERM—OCT., 16TE, 1863. 

T= day came Mary L. MeGowen, administratrix of 
the estate of Thos. L. McGowen, deceased. and filed 

her petition in writing praying for an order to sell the 
personal and aerishable property of said estate for the 
purpose of i division among the heirs of said deceased. 
And whereas, her petition, among other things, shows 
that Thadeus D. L. McGowen, who is fof full age and is 
in the army of the Confedarate States: This is therefore 
to cite the said Thadeus D. L. McGowen and all other per 
sons interesed, to be and appear at my office in Tuskegee 
on the 24 Monday. in November next and show cause, if 
any they have, why said petition should not be granted. 

€ A. STANTON. 
Oct. 20, 1863.5 023 31 $3 Judge nf Prahate,   
a 

| 
ii. 

‘and in some respects elegant. 

of was o ae tered At night 

June 4, 1863. n3-6m-P'4d $7 . 

'B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 
BOOK EMPORIUM, 

No. 20 Market Street, Montgonrery, Ala. 

March 19, 1863. 

SCHOOL, ‘LAW, 
MEDICA Ly, THEOLOGICAL 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 
NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 

BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &¢., &o 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

Ww, 8, BARTON, 

TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 
4 Ala. 

Yay J4, 1883. nS0-1y 

INTERESTING TO TEACHERS. Ee 

TT subseriber offers for sale on liberal terme. oer (or both) the BROWN WOOD IN. STITCIE, 
LaGrange, Ga., or the TUSKEGEE COLLEGIAT 
STITUTE, in Tuskegee, Aln. It is believed these eb tions Jromaced s {vantages of locatien lor 8 college or he 
school, especially ‘with the military, ansurpas’ dou 

outfit of each is ample, the buildings art comm ker at ri 
Address fr dubs JOHNE. 

  

nd 
BE 

Montgomery, 

tity 

Cusseta, Ala. 
Tanunry 1. 1863 lv. Pad #7 50 

of Range Hg : 

« 

about fourm 

{ 

thence along the Moultrie road $3; 18. to a Brake: 2 ] i 

4 non-rexidemt. . 

said Martha Neal 

\ Also, corn, fodder, oats, pitatoes, plow tools and. ger ’ 

iam A 
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